
BEFORE TEE RAI:cROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE (JF CAI,IrOP.NIA. 

). 
In th~ MAtter'ot the A~pl1cation ot } . 
S~~ FRANCISCO. NAPA AND CALISTOGA ) 
ruJ.LWAY. tor sn order authorizing ) 
the ~il1ng ot new time table ) 
involving re~uction in ~assenger } 
train senice. ) , ) . ---------------------------------
BY TEE 'COMMISSION: 

o R D E.R --- .... -. 

. '. . 
A~plieation No. 14,6~O_ 

the San Fr3nc1sco, Napa and Cali:tog~Xa11~y tile~ the ., 

above entitled ap~lication with this' C~ssion on the 30th d~ o~ 
~- ... .. 

April. 1928. seeking authority to l'e~uce seX"V1ce on its line by 
e11m1nat1Xlg two trains each way per day- ~e matter );s ''been 're-

~ened to the City otfieie.ls o'!' the ;principal cities along the 

Company's line and the :So~ ot SUpervi sors oot Napa County ~ as 
. 

well as the Farm Bureau. Also the COmmission's ·?ng1neering Depart-
". , 

menthas ma~e an investigation of this si~~t10~ It a~:pears ~ere 
" is no ob~ection -;0 the granting o~ this apJi11cat1on_ 

At Vallejo. wbich is the southerly'te~1nus o~ this line~ , 

apP:L,1eant's trains eo:meet with the boats ot the MO:l.t1eello Steam- . 
. 

sh1l' Com~any tor San Fr~eiseo. T.he Monticello Steamship Compcny 

h.r:t.s a re::a,uest. be:rore the Cocm1 ss10n to ehange 1 ts schedule so as 

te> ·e .oordina.te With that l'ro:pose~ by the 8:?p11eant herein. It 

a:p,~S.rs to the Comm1 ssion that the ~roceed.1llg is not one ·in Which 
a. public hearing is necessary snd that this a~p11eat1on should be 
grante~_ the~e:rorep 

IT IS m:RZBY ,OPJ:)~ that :p~rm1SS10n sno. author~.,ty be and 
,.",1" 

-1-



• 
: 

it is here~y granted to t~~ San Franciseo~ Na,a 9~d Cal1stog& 
, " 

Re.11way 'to :put into ettect, on or a1'ter 11A':r l5~ 1928~, a train 
• 

schedule as Shown on ~bit "B" attached to the a~~lication. ~ro-
, ~ ~; 

'rl.de a:pp11cant. shall give notice, to the :public tor a :period 01:" 

not less than :rive days in advance 01: the change ~y :posting not1ee$ 

1n stations and :publication in a 10c'a1 newspal>cr ot general 'e1rcu";" 
'.",.'" 

ls.tion. 

For 3.11 other ~u.rposes'the e1:1:ect1ve date shall be the: 

date here 0,1:. 

J?ated at San Frenc1seo~ C~i1:o:rn1a, this 

1.928. 

/ 

, ~'~ .' /J \ ',"',,' 'If/J . 
~, 

; 

~ ft-d ~<--t /;,/, 
( ,..) ,,' , ,~ ,,' 1,-::---__ _ 
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